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Dear Dick: 
I opened your letter with fear and trembling . Lately I get 
all kinds of letters, not only from the people who resent my 
"Midnight Cowboy" review, but those who also cannot under-
stand the spiritual dynamics in a black/white marriage cere-
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mony I recently performed. I also get unusual mail from Highland 
members -- those who seem to be responding to the word of God 
as best I can preach it and li ve it - and then there are those who 
are very shaken and believe I am the epitomy of a false teacher. 
Please pray that God's work will have free course in more and 
more hearts in this church. 
The sermon Sunday morning is an excellent example of what I 
mean. There were dear friends of mine, whom I consider some 
of our more spiritual people, who felt I threatened them on 
that occasion. Othera who remain in the bonds of legalism 
and have been accustomed to being kicked spiritually every 
Sunday morning, thought it was great. Thank God that a sensitive, 
percept ive soul likeyou happened to be in the audience and was 
able to look on to other particulars in the total context of the 
service that allowed the less on to be properly interpr eted. It 
meant so much to me to have you properly interpret the serv ic e 
and to have you understand the context in which I even dared to 
be that frank and at times negative with the congregation. 
I was so pleased by your remarks about the Holy Spirit. I fee l 
very strongly that the key to spiritual life and power for the 
Christian is the gift of God's indwelling Spirit. I do accept the 
TEV translation of Luke 1"1:13. Even though the New Testament 
emphasis seems to be on God's gift of the Spirit, I can never-
theless accept the teaching of Luke 11. I do know of thos e who 
spend all their time seeking the Holy Spirit rather than respond-
ing to Jesus Christ as Lord. As I see John 15 :26-28 and First 
Corinthians 12:3 and also the major thrust of .I John, the New 
Testament emphasis seems to be on the Lordship of Jesus, which 
recognition in our lives opens us to God's gift of His Spirit to 
us. Your own experience with the Holy Spirit sounds extremely 
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Biblically. The conditions of life and heart that yo u are 
personally experiencing are described clearly as the " fruit of 
the Spirit" in Galatians 5:22 and 23. 
I have shared this with the Highland church. I have not been 
as plain and specific in some ways as I would like to b e. I 
am attempting to be responsible with the situation I h ave been 
g ranted. Your words of exhortation regarding self-propulsion 
versus spiritual propulsion is extermely perti nent and was 
needed at this point by me. 
I hope God will bring us together at some future date for 
Bible study, prayer, and some personal association. Thank you 
for taking the time to write such a perceptive letter . It 
meant a great deal to me. I am sharing it wi th my wife who also 
e njo ys the same quest that unites us. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC:lc 
DALLAS COUNTY 
JUN IOR COLLEGE OI STAICT 
Dear John Allen: 
DALLAS COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT 
• 1420 Prury Drive 
Dallas, 'i'exas 
August 25,1970 
This past weekend it was rny lot to attend a we<lding in Abilene. 
Also present for the affair were Bob & Mary Lou Holton . Chatting 
with them that evening over a dish of homemade icecream "inspired" 
me to want to come to Highland the next morning and hear you 
speak since I had never had the opportunity. 
The visit was a pleasant surprise. Generally, I have a personal 
preference for a very small assefllbly but I was impressed with the 
way things happened. The casual spontaneous singing at the start, 
the very personal manner in which you dealt with the lads bound 
for Geneva as well as the two girls who received Christ as Lord. 
There was an absence of much of the mechanistic and the holloT;1r 
approach I have sadly observed at soJ11e large churches. You seemed 
as if you really cared , and surprising tho it may seem to some, 
this is getting to be a rare quality -- that of obviously caring. 
Many probahly do care but dW to convention and constrictions dont 
manage to convey it. 
If I may employ that old paradoxical expression, you sure gave 'em 
"holy hell" Sunday morninq. It testified to an earnestness that 
was refreshinq to see. "Flat," "sterile," and "dead" are not 
adjectives that one flings around on a whim. Hhat also encourac_:red 
me was your obvious willingness to be fired ii they didn't want to 
listen to the truth about themselves. I suddenly looked on ~,ou in 
a ·whole new light. You see, I have deep sympathy but little respect 
for the many fellows who know much better , but stifle themselves and 
compromise to keep that o'Iecheck corning in. 
Ify heart went out to you because in spite of your near perfect 
self=control and your articulate presentation, you are clearly 
a man in an0uish. I thought of Jeremiah as vou spoke. His ,,,as a 
painful and thankless task, yet in his teachinq he didn't fail to 
swin<1 from the present gloom to the future crlory . Your liftinq up 
of the person of Jesus Christ as Lord was the most encouraainq thinc;r 
of all. As they say, "Man, that's where its at. 11 Fe is the answer. 
Ile is fulness and totality. If he is truly Lord of my life, the 
peripheral stuff will fall into place. I certainly aaree with you 
on this e~phasis. 
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Sorry about the squeexe being put on you over. the "Cm1bo y" · review. 
Deep dovm, tho, I ':m rather amused at all the raised eyebrows and 
gasps of horror. I don't even know what you Hrote hut I believe it 
was honest and sincere . Frankly, that's More important to me than 
a lot of viewpoints and opinions. From what I can teli, ."John J\llen , 
you<!rrtake a lousy hypocrite, an<l that , brother , is ·a sincere compliment. 
Let me-react briefly.to your sermon. Perhaps I could hegin with a 
couple of questions: Is it possible that there:jr, any relatjonshiri 
b~een the probJ e.m. a.5-.¥on see .it _ at.. U4rhlan.d _and tl1e lack o.f.-a-.ful-1. 
~prapri ab an of Q'olm .1: J 4? Do you "buy" the TEV translation of 
Luke .1..1:lli Can we applv to ourselves 1 Jann 2:2d,'Ii, 3:"'T-'rancr-4:13? 
ff so are they not rather marvelous words to ponder? Paul seems ~to' 
indicate that ,this awareness will make us xL..cUl.t :!;,Q ".vraise _hj_,.§._g_lor, ! " 
(~ph 1: 14 IEV) . I ·went through Ephes ians about a month ago and just 
underlined each time "Spirit" or "Holy Spirit" was mentioned. It 
hecame a whole new letter for me. What an exciting treatise! 'J'his 
"power " he talks about in 1: 19 is "in us" anc'l is i, the same as the 
mighty strength \·1hic11rreusea Hhen he - raised Christ •• '1 Hm,, can we 
poss ilJ 1 yge'l:1'1: 1 a ~ "~m5.-:ttr4-a n a- "cle ad!"" J."'."-f- tl1a t power is re a 11 y 
in us? · · 
' ' 
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You're probably thinking, "here comes another one of those guys who 
just discovered the Holy Spirit and nou he has to enl ighten the 
rest of us." You'd he right about the first part, but I':m hardly 
qualified to ac o pmplish the latter. A_ll I kn01.z, Uotm Allen_, is that 
in the last two· tears l'..YLl.i~oY.e..i:.e.d...mo~ lov.e,-i.o:t and J;?eace than ~ 
r-dre ame d existed. It comes pre tt y easy to me to "p raise his glory!" 
When you've subsisted on spiritual beans and hardtack for many years, 
its only natural to get excited when you pu ll back the cloth and see 
the dinner-on-the-grounds type spiritual feast that has heen there 
for you all along. 
I could be all mis-cued. Maybe y ou have told the folks there at 
Hi ghland about all of this already~ Mayhe thats why you I re so very 
f rus t rate d . -Yf so, just pat me on the head in my ignorance and send 
J'l'\e on my way. I.ts ll].q1;. that I've me..t .so ~ peo~le tnese 12..ast two 
y~ars who would answer with a joyful "YES !" t,o..E,ul' s ..!J.Ues tions: " Does 
you r life in Christ make you strong? Does his love comfort you? Do 
you have fell owship with the Spirit?" (Phil 2:1 TEV) There is a 
" Dis ci ples" church nearby where the deity of <:hri:=;t is of£icially 
qnickered at, yet 'l.·Ti thin that awful environme nt a little 5th column 
of about 2'0" souls has formed to whom Jesus Christ is Lord and a real 
and powerful savior . They convert hippies in parks, convicts in jails, 
preach in apartments, minister to dru(J addicts and unwed mothers, turn 
people around 180 degrees and reall 17 change lives. Their joyous love 
is a thing that reaches out and engulfs you . 
ivell, enough is enouCJh. I wanted to visit with you but didn't 
have the opportunity. So rather than stifl·e my impulses I invested 
a couple of hours in this clumsy letter. I love you, , John Allen, 
and I thank you for lifting. my Spirit Sunday morning. ~ ~-.yOl,l. ........, 
~l. If you are as honest.and as earnest · as you seem to be 
· and as fine as Bob & Mary Lou think you are~ God can get some excitin0 
~1ings done through you . You've got a bundle of ability. I guess 
an awesome responsibility goes with that. Just <lon't try and be 
self- propellea. There is power enough to spare "1i'i ti1out you doing 
that. 
Yours in prayer to Him for /a ll deprived 
b elievers t·lho ·remain "flat" "sterile" 
Or "dead II Unnecessaril~7 
PS - Learned fro~ your bulletin of your Dad's con<lition. Please 
knoH that it will be our privilege to join Hith those iliho 
have heen praying in his hehalf. 
\ Your planned e·ffort to he carried out this fall in lieu I of the traditional "Gospel r-~eetinq" sounds exci ti,nCT • . May 
(;od's blessina be on all of you in that. project. · 
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